### Spring 2021 Dates and Deadlines

**REGISTRATION**

Spring 2021 registration begins for currently enrolled students according to the schedule shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBA, PMBA, Si, TG, and some Graduate Engineering populations</td>
<td>Tu, November 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University College students register at ucollege.wustl.edu</td>
<td>Tu, November 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd/3rd year MPH and other Graduate Students (except some GH, SW and Law)</td>
<td>Th, November 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd/3rd year MSW students</td>
<td>F, November 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st year MPH</td>
<td>Tu, November 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st year MSW</td>
<td>W, November 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Students - Third Year and all current GL (begins at NOON)</td>
<td>Th, November 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Students - Second Year (begins at NOON) Year and incoming GL (begins at 5pm)</td>
<td>F, November 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates in graduation class of 2021 or earlier</td>
<td>M, November 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates graduation class of 2022</td>
<td>Tu, December 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates graduation class of 2023</td>
<td>W, December 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduates graduation class of 2024</td>
<td>Th, December 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to file Intent to Graduate for May 2021 Graduation</td>
<td>F, December 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Registration functions at WebSTAC and UC Online are open daily from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. central time. Following the above assigned registration dates, students may continue using the online system for adds, changes and drops.

---

**BROWN SCHOOL**

Spring class schedules emailed to Regular session day students (1a - SW & GH only) ................................................................. Tu, January 12

Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday (no classes) ......................................................................................................................... M, January 18

First day of Regular classes (Brown and Law) ......................................................................................................................... Tu, January 19

Spring tuition payment due to Accounts Receivable by 4:00 p.m. (except University College) .................................................. W, January 20

Spring class schedules emailed to day students and University College students ................................................................. Tu, January 26

Spring class schedules emailed to Regular session day students (2a - SW & GH only) ................................................................. W, January 27

Last day to add, change sections, waitlist for courses, and drop with a “D” (Brown) ................................................................. Th, January 28

Last day to change grade option to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) on Regular courses ............................................................... M, February 8

Summer 2021 Courses on the web .................................................................................................................................................. M, February 8

Spring class schedules emailed to Regular session day students (3a - SW & GH only) ................................................................. Tu, February 9

Wellness Break (no classes) (Brown) ......................................................................................................................................... Th, February 11 – Fr, February 12

Wellness Break (no classes) (Brown) ......................................................................................................................................... F, February 12

Last day to drop with a “W” (withdrawal) for courses (Brown) ................................................................................................. Tu, March 9

Spring class schedules emailed to Regular session day students (4a - SW & GH only) ................................................................. M, April 5

Wellness Break (no classes) (Brown) ......................................................................................................................................... W, April 7

Last day of classes (Brown) ......................................................................................................................................................... Th, May 6

Commencement (May 21, 2021 degree date) .................................................................................................................................................. F, May 21

---

**LAW SCHOOL**

January Intersession (Law) ......................................................................................................................................................... M, January 11-F, January 15

Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday (no classes) ................................................................................................................................ M, January 18

First day of Regular classes (Brown and Law) ......................................................................................................................... Tu, January 19

Spring tuition payment due to Accounts Receivable by 4:00 p.m. (except University College) .................................................. W, January 20

Last day to add a spring upper level class without faculty approval (Law) ................................................................................ Su, January 24

Last day to change grade option to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) on Regular courses ............................................................... M, February 8

Summer 2021 Courses on the web .................................................................................................................................................. M, February 8

Last day to drop with a “D” on courses (Law) ................................................................................................................................ Su, February 14

Spring Break 1 (no classes) (Law) ................................................................................................................................................. M, February 15 – Tu, February 16

Last day to drop with a “W” (withdrawal) for courses (Law) ....................................................................................................... Su, March 14

Spring Break 2 (no classes) (Law) ................................................................................................................................................. W, March 24 – F, March 26

Last day classes (Law) ................................................................................................................................................................. F, April 23

Reading Days (Law) ................................................................................................................................................................. M, April 26 – Tu, April 27

Final exams begin (Law) ................................................................................................................................................................. M, April 28

Final exams end (Law) ................................................................................................................................................................. M, May 11

Commencement (May 21, 2021 degree date) .................................................................................................................................................. F, May 21

---

**GRADUATE BUSINESS**

Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday (no classes) ........................................................................................................................................ M, January 18

Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (1b - some exceptions) ...................................................... Tu, January 19

Spring tuition payment due to Accounts Receivable by 4:00 p.m. (except University College) .................................................. W, January 20

First day of Delayed Regular classes (including University College 8-Week 1 and Graduate Business Mini-A courses) ................. M, January 25

Last day to add Mini-A courses (Graduate Business) ......................................................................................................................... M, February 1

Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (2b - some exceptions) ...................................................... F, February 5

Last day to add, waitlist, or drop with a “D” on Delayed Regular courses ....................................................................................... M, February 8

Last day to change grade option to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) or drop with a “D” on Mini-A courses (Graduate Business) ......................................................................................................................................... M, February 8

Summer 2021 Courses on the web .................................................................................................................................................. M, February 8

Last day to drop with a “W” (withdrawal) for Mini-A courses (Graduate Business) ........................................................................... M, February 15

Wellness Break (no classes) (Delayed Regular) ............................................................................................................................. Tu, March 2 – W, March 3

Last day to change grade option to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) on Delayed Regular courses ....................................................... F, March 12

Last day of classes for Mini-A courses (Graduate Business) ........................................................................................................... Sa, March 20

First day of 8-Week 2 courses (University College) and Mini-B (Graduate Business) ................................................................. M, March 22
Last day to add or waitlist Mini-B courses (Graduate Business) ........................................................................................................................................ M, April 5
Last day to change grade options and drop Mini-B courses with a “D” (Graduate Business) .................................................................................................................. M, April 12
Wellness Break (no classes) (Delayed Regular) .............................................................................................................................................................. M, April 12
Last day to drop with a “W” (withdrawal) on Mini-B courses (Graduate Business) .......................................................................................................................... M, April 19
Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (3b - some exceptions) .............................................................. M, April 12
Last day to drop, or add, waitlist, or drop with a “D” on Delayed Regular courses ......................................................................................... M, April 12
Last day of classes for Delayed Regular courses .................................................................................................................................................. Tu, May 4
Commencement (May 21, 2021 degree date) ......................................................................................................................................................... F, May 21

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

January Intercession (University College) ................................................................................................................................. M, January 4-Su, January 24
Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday (no classes) ..................................................................................................................................................... M, January 18
Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (1b - some exceptions) ............................................................. Tu, January 19
First day of Delayed Regular classes (including University College 8-Week 1 and Graduate Business Mini-A courses) ............... M, January 25
Last day to add, waitlist, or drop with a “D” on 8-Week 1 courses (University College) ......................................................................................... Th, February 4
Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (2b - some exceptions) ............................................................. F, February 5
Last day to add, waitlist, or drop with a “D” on Delayed Regular courses ......................................................................................................... M, February 8
Last day to drop with a “D” for full semester courses (University College) ................................................................................................. M, February 8
Summer 2021 Courses on the web ......................................................................................................................................................... M, February 8
Wellness Break (no classes) (Delayed Regular) ................................................................................................................................. Tu, March 2-W, March 3
Last day to change grade option to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) or drop with a “W” on 8-Week 1 courses (University College) ........................................................................ F, March 5
Last day to change grade option to “P” or “A” (pass-fail or audit) on Delayed Regular courses ................................................................................ F, March 12
Last day of classes for 8-Week 1 courses (University College) ................................................................................................................. F, March 19
Summer 2021 Registration opens at ucollege.wustl.edu .................................................................................................................. M, March 21
First day of 8-Week 2 courses (University College) and Mini-B (Graduate Business) ........................................................................... M, March 22
Last day to add, waitlist, drop with a “D” or change grade options on 8-Week 2 courses (University College) ........................................ Tu, March 30
Wellness Break (no classes) (Delayed Regular) .................................................................................................................................................. M, April 12
Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (3b - some exceptions) ............................................................. M, April 12
Last day to drop with a “W” or change grade options on full semester courses (University College) ............................................................. F, April 23
Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (4b - some exceptions) ............................................................. F, April 30
Last day to change grade option or drop with a “W” on 8-Week 2 courses (University College) ............................................................................. F, April 30
Last day of classes and Final Exams (University College) ........................................................................................................................ F, April 30
Last day of classes for 8-Week 2 courses (University College) ................................................................................................................. Th, May 13
Commencement (May 21, 2021 degree date) ......................................................................................................................................................... F, May 21

UNDERGRADUATE SCHOOLS

Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday (no classes) ..................................................................................................................................................... M, January 18
Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (1b - some exceptions) ............................................................. Tu, January 19
Spring tuition payment due to Accounts Receivable by 4:00 p.m. (except University College) ........................................................................ W, January 20
First day of Delayed Regular classes (including University College 8-Week 1 and Graduate Business Mini-A courses) ............... M, January 25
Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (2b - some exceptions) ............................................................. F, January 27
Last day to add, waitlist, or drop with a “D” on Delayed Regular courses ................................................................................................. M, February 8
Summer 2021 Courses on the web ......................................................................................................................................................... M, February 8
Wellness Break (no classes) (Delayed Regular) ................................................................................................................................. Tu, March 2-W, March 3
Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (3b - some exceptions) ............................................................. M, April 12
Last day to drop with a “W” or change grade options on Delayed Regular courses ......................................................................................... M, April 12
Spring class schedules emailed to Delayed Regular session day students (4b - some exceptions) ............................................................. M, April 26
Last day of classes for Delayed Regular courses .................................................................................................................................................. Th, May 13
Reading period (Architecture, Arts & Sciences, Engineering and Undergraduate Business) and Final Critiques for Art .......... W, May 5-Th, May 6
Final exams end (Architecture, Art, Arts & Sciences, Business, and Engineering). Other programs may vary. .............................................. Th, May 13
Commencement (May 21, 2021 degree date) ......................................................................................................................................................... F, May 21